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I. IIITRODUCTTOII

1" At its thirty-third session, the General Assembly adopted resolution 33/91 B"
the operative part of Vhich read as follorrs'

' ?he ceneral Assemb1y,

"1" lssglqglds- that atl States should consider on a reglonal basis
arrangenents for specific confidenc e-building neasures, taking into account
the specific conditions and reqrrirements of each region;

''2. I-ryLt"S-l af I Srates to inform the Secrer:ary 'General of Lheir vie\rs
and experiences regarding those c onfidenc e-building measures they consider
appropriate and feasible ;

"3. Requests the Secretary-General to transmit the vievs of l{ember
StaLes on t,his question to the General Assemb_ly at its thirty fourrh session;

"1. Decides to include in thc uovisional agenda of its LhirLy-fourlh
session a.n item entitfed ' Confidenc e-buifdins rneasuresr. '

2. Pursuant to pa.rag-raph 3 of rhe reso_Lulion " the S ec ret ary-General submjLted
to the thirty- fourth session of the Cenerat Assenbly a report (Al!J/\16 and Add.l-3)
containina the vi--ws received as at 29 llovember 1979 fron l.{enber States
concernrnf the questton of confidence -bui1cllng measures"

3" At its thirty-fourth session" Lhe General- Asscmbly ad.opted reso_Iution 3\/87 B,
the oleralive part of vhich reads as follolrs.

'Thc f]anaFe l Aecanhl lz

"1. Reconrtrends that all States should continue to consider arrangements
f'or specific confidcnce-builCing measures, takjng into account rhe soec-ific
cond-lt.ions and requirenen"s of each region,

2. Decides Eo undertake a comnrehensive study on conll-idence-building
neasures, taking into account the answers received by the Secretary. General
and relevant statements made at the thirt.r-fourth session of the General
As sembly;

"3. Requests the Secre tary -Cen era 1 Lo carry out rhe srudy viLh Lhe
aqsistance of a srorrn nf .lnalifip.l o^rrArhnphial av^arr< anrairf c/l hv him-u -- ofl
an equitable geographical basis and to submit it to the General Assenb-Ly at
i f s Lhir ty-sixth sessi on;
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4. Requesls the Secret ary-General to submit a progress report on the
ork of the gaoup of governraental expeTts to the General Assembly at its

thirty-fifth ses s ion:,

'5. b4!S = btaLes rr'hich have noL yet do-. so ro respond to tl.c I.'-(]JesL
of the secretary-Genera.L ln accordance r.rith paragrarh 2 of resolution 33/91 B
and Lo acqrrair-t tl e grorr: of expelLs \^rith their yier.rs and experience; through
the SecLetary- General r

'5. Decid-es Lo inclu(le in the nrorrieinnr I rrcnnr nf i+< +hirra, f-i.rr-

""". io.r 
..tr 

"'., ir"o 
"; i." it;;;":-;;i;;;;;";";;.,;.

4" Pursuant to l)aragr3ph 5 of the resolution, the Secretary-General transmits
herevith the views received as at 1l+ August 1!80 from !.iember States concerning the
question of confidenc e-building neasures" Further replies will be issued as an
addendum Lo the lresenr, docl.fient.

II " REPI,IES RECEIVED FROI.'I GOVERI'IMEIITS

BULGAR]A

iginal: Rus s ian/
Anri l I

-1 . The Peollers rlepubl-Lc of Bulqaria considers Lhe basjc goal of its foreign
"^l i^rf t^ }'a tl^rf ." -, -nnr!.ino 6f!^1"+c .^ c{--hothen nl],t.ee ard inr.ernat.iOnalcrrLwrrrr.
security, preserve and deepen d6lente in internaLional relations, and create a
cfimate of trust and co-operation arnong states with a viev to rapidfy accomplishing
tile urgent Lask of curbing tle arms race and adoptint effective disamar0ent
measures, The current development of international relations demonstra"tes once
agajn Lhat utual LrusL and nucual underslanding among countrJes, particuJarly in
re6ions wiLh 1 ni.qh -Leve-I of- rniljtary confronLation and a large concenrrarion of
arned forces rnd arnaments such as Lfe European continent, are of grear
significance for the success of these efforts. l{easures for building confidence
arnong States sibuated in such 1,.gions of Lhe world can contribule sign-ficantly
to the inprovenent of Ll-e oolitica-L cLi*.aLe and che strengthening of international
securiry and, to a cerLain extent, to D.t-ogress in the sphere of d6tenle as well .
The role and significance of c onfidenc e -building neasures for the success of
efforts in this direction r4rere confirmed in paragraph 93 of the Progranme of Action
set forth in the Final Docr.ment of the Tenbh Snecial Session of the ceneral
Assembly "

2. On Lhe basis of tnis posjLion, Lhe feolrle's Repub_Lic of Bulgaria suplorted
the c onfidence-building neasures fcrmulated in the linal Act of the Conference on
Security and Co-operaLion in Eurone envisaging the prior nolificaLion of najor
r:ii-tary nanoeuvres of land forces exceeding a tolal of 25,O0O troops, Lhe
-.^r, -'a-.. 6v^F-hdl ^- ^kServerS tO a_ttend nilitarv rFrL..\arrv-ac. pnd j-.hF p1.nhFn,jp n.
rnilitary Iersonnel on a bi-Laleral basis, jncluding visirs by militery deLegations.

/oT

/30 gBoT
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3" In recent years, the States Parties to the l,larsaw Treaty, incfuding the
Dcor:,le's Republic of B.,Igaria, have madE a nut"lbcr of pfoposals ainei aL reac.ing
s.^rtrcific aGrcements on Lhe furrhcr develo-cmonL ond exDalsion of conf-idence-buildinC
measures" These proposals have found clear expression in the officiar docu,llenrs
oi the lla-rsar{ Treaty Organization, particularly the Declaration of the politicaf
Consultative Carnmittee adopted at l4osco'., in ],,tovember fgTB (I\133/393) and the
cornrnuniqu6s of the rreetings of the Conmittee of the I'{inisters for loreign Affalrs
held in XIay f979 at Budapest {A/3\/eT5) and j.n December 1979 at Berlin (A/3)t/BZ1) 

"

)+. The llarsau TreaLy counrrles are preoared to reach acreerent on the l'ol]oving
questions:

(") :lotificaLion of m.jor mi.Licary nanoeuvres conductccl in rhe region
defined by the Final Act in which the nu:tber of participating troops exceeds
20"000 rather than 25,000, sucit notificahion to be given one month, rather than
three veeks, in advance cf the start of the manoeuvres:

(l) Tlocjfjcation ol novcnents in the region of -Iand forces etceeding a toLal
of 20 "000 troops l

(c) lJotificaLion of najor air force manoeLrvres conducted ir the reg.ions

(d) ltrotification of major naval manoeuvres conducted near the territorial
r,raters of other f'rrticinatin6 States of Lhe Eurofean Conference.

(e) Limltation of the scope of nilitary manoeuvres to a total of [0,000
rroons.

5" Ihe iiarsai,r Trcaty States have also expressed willingness to consider other
proposals for confidencc-buiJding measures in trurope a_s uell as Lheir exLension
Lo t\e Medjterranean region if the colrnLl-ies jn rhe sourhern part of r,hal regiox
so desire.

6, In addition, the Peoplers FeFublic of Bulgarie has joined with other nember
countries of the I{arsan Treaty Organization in proposing the conclusion by all the
pa"rtici-oants in the European Conference of a rrea.ty in r^'hich they pleoge not to
be the first to use either nuclear or conventional weapons against one another.
the irplerenLatjon of this Drol-osal vou)d significanlly strengLhen tne po.LiLical
and legal basis for the cbservance in Europe of the princip.e o- rhe non-use of
force or the threat of force in international relations and r,rould create additional
-e|.A.'-e-l]4 i-' *i-ir.'-v 

^nqfti.l .r , nnr.i-a.r Thell4lwqrJU]vycall

soc]alist cou:rtries have also exoressed r,rillingness to conc-Lude an agreernenL
provjding th.r,t the -\AT0 and llarsav Treaty r.ri-L.L noL enlar"ge Lhe membership of their
respective alliances.

7 'lh6 L,6Fc.,., :----.- ^.,nrt"jaq h,r1ra rF-1r^<Fd : ra nnr.r,^rinn .f 2 .,nnfF-enqe OnJ rtsvr }]r vuLrvjrlrLlLl

oucstions of n.il i LarJ d6tenre and di:arnaflent in -rrope al which ihe subjects for
disc,rssion cou,Id be reasures for buitding confiderce arong SraLes in Eur-ope as vell
as measures ajmed at lessening the coneenrration and reducinf the nr.mbcrs of arned
forces and armarnents on the continent, The socialist countries have nut forr,rard
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a proposal ca.Iling for ihe conference to be held in stages and for confidence-
lrrri-din- +^ h- ^nncida-ad na 1-t-a IArv rirci. qj.ada nf r.ha n^nforence,vLfJ rfrru JUa6L vr

lhey have llso expressed uilljngness Lo reach a-gr.eemenL on Lhe order of priorities
pnd nroeadrrra 'nr ihF ^^ncidd1^2finr =r anrr--zirfo q-.1p.Fs .lF +fa confet cnce of
specific nea,sures Lo reduce mi.liLary confronLation and pronor,e disamament in
llurope .

B. The Governnent of the leoplers Republic of Bulgaria is convinced that
inplcnen-cation of lhe proposals by the l,larsaw TreaLy countries aimed at preserving
and deepeninT d6tenre, building confidence anong States and ;>romoting disarmament
on the Eu-Topean continent r^ril]- serve as a useful exanple for the creation of
favourabl-e conditions for the solution of these problens in other regions as well,
' or.i-- in-^ n^^^-,F+ +F-.i7 cna^if.i^ 

^^nd;t 
i^rc ah.4 FA^,,i76hahicudA r!'5 rluu a_ru rL\luff *vuvJ!

CZECHOSLOVAI{1A

- rr^.-a/linr f-^. rl-A recessiLv cf co.l,inuinq the policies of international
rJ5t '=ni c nnd qr.renrr.hen inrr inl.ern;rlional ne::ne .nrl ca.rrrit.v in nondit.irrns of
ro-operation arld confidenc,. :rrcrrg ,lt".tes, the Czechosl.lvak -qocir"list lcnutlic
encourages afl steps that could facilitate the achr-evement of that objective.
C-nfi.lonl.e*h|ildinr moasrrro. -61-F^d rr..nn hv q+.p1-.Fq r,pr nla.v q. sinnifieanL role in
the reduction of international tensions and in extending the political d6tente to
ir^',4o alcn l.ha r.iliiqrv cnLFr.- i.an:lilr-ira f.hus nrorrrFss in Ll-e field Of
disarmament, in keeping r,rith the ii'inal Docunent of the tenth special session of
the United Nations General Assemblv devoted to disarmament.

2" Accordinolv f.ap Cza. r^q1^r'6k q.^iplic1- Fanlhl in crnnrrraoas th^ r-r-nSideraLjon
nf n-/rrn<--c nnr ..r'id-n^---.hrri t,ljrr" nFFq.iraq c rbmitteo in various fora" AL Lhe
thirty-fourth session oi the United ldaticns General Assembly the Czechoslovak
c^^i'r iFr p6^r-hr i- i-i-i-+^r -F- rn^--i^- ^r +r"d Declaracion on rnr,erna t -ione-L
Co operation for Disornanert wf.ich r anon4 othcr things, 'solelTinly ca-L1s uoon
.ll claraa rnl- rlicrrranon+ ^6r^i r'.li^nc in '^^.1 aqith on ell nrj^-ir"LIcl:vL'dtru!-
items ccncurrently, including appropriate confidence-bui.l-ding measures, with a
viev to ensuling achjcvemenr of a decisive breakthrough jn the sfhere of
disarnament". The Declaration also "urges all States ... tc exert d-etermined
efforLs uo experliLe lleasurcs anC pursJe po-Licies to sLren6then international peacc
and sec,:irity and to build confidence ainong States , . .r'. Tt :ls the losil,iion .i:
the Czech.oslovak Sociafist Republic that it is necessary not anly to conduct
negotiations on confidence-building measurese but also to strive for their
n?.^+i ^al 1'hnl amaniAl-i 

^d

? Tha al're..rl upon at the Conference on Secr.rrity and Co-aFeration
in Europe in L975 represented a step forwarrl in the lrocess of creatinl'

/drlginal
t-:: "|'t Aprar 79807
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rn lir^snl_FFo -r F\rrir-n^o in tha rrrrarnan nan+inenf on,l irAeod holrpAurut L4| q '.f lrLt.,
to a certain degree, to consclidate and to further de.relop the results achieved in
tl a proccss of jnlernational d6tenLe. The imp-Lenenr,at ion of Lhesc r0easJres in Lhe
]-elaL ions among Nuropcan States in Lhe past per.iod of time has provided a solid
foundat ion of p,ractical experience from lrhich, in czecho slovaki a r s opinion, ir is
necessary Lo proc..ed jn the furLlter consicteration of Lhis quesLion" On ils -oa.rr:the Czechoslovak Sociali.st Republic" in its relaticns with other European
col.mLries, adhcres stricLly to and aFplies af-[ rhc provisions of the Final AcL of
the all-European Conferencc. including [hose relaLing to Lhe noLification of
nit.i-or'. .,..r. vts^q ..r,1 r.'a -.,..inr^rrinr r-f ^bscrvers :r.r otller 5t.tcs -in such
nanoeuTTes, as IureIl as to exchanges of rnilitary lersonnel in the form of
dpleoo*ian< dhd 'ici+c

)+. The Czechoslovak Social-ist Relublic is of the viev that the agreed confid.ence-
building rneasures thal currently exist shou-Id be furrher elaborated and expanded
while taking into account the current international situation,

5. 0f an extraordinary significance for the improvement of the atmosFhere and the
st,rengthenjng of oeace in Xurope and rhrou6rhout thc woxLd ere, in Lhis cornexion,
also other proposals subm-itced by the llarsaw -reaty countries vhich, in fact,
FFnr^Fc.Aht a nnmnl ata hpa^a f^F E,rr^^o!svvLd

6. A step of fundainental importance voufcl be made by concluding an agreement
-F^n^-64 l-r' r F6 r''dy-6,r -rea1..r corrrt-ies in ul-.ie" -^-+.r^.i*^-!S in thePor urur !!arr L

CSCE would undertake not to be the first to use against each other either nuclear
o.r conventional veapor:s. The conclusion o- such an ajreenent. representing i. sort
of a non-aggression pact, would guarantee in practice the observance of the
princiJrle of non-use of force in inrernaLional relalions and would provide a
durable safeguard against a r0ilitary conflict arising in the continenl of Europe"
rhe 1'prcar.r rFAel\r .^r'rr7icc 

'r'l 
co J:. raa.. .h Fo?oarldh+ -h iha h^---_ _- -n-expSnslon

of the nilitary anJ political groupings in nurope which would be of considerab.le
inror lan.F lor tl'o ei.rnrptheninq of the st.nhil ir.v end cnrfidancp ir Lho relaLions
r_d^hd LrF^bAan q+a+ac

7 " The nrererva.l-.i on o. ,r ar"r^c^haro nF nnncidenne 1r..nrr r.ha -irr-onF.n states
1"A^rri-^c ac e .,1+ar ^f npr'^qs.ir.rr 1-.he+ -l-tr I jqfnri.'e-lw pR- F\'lishFd hrlance OfvJ r urra!

rol./er in Europe nol be disturbed. The decision adopte(i by the -{A10 countries in
-)ar'pmhFy lQTo or l-l-a dcr-lorrnr.rt n- n^r' A"nF]"i.pn m6rtiIin -ra.n.p rrrelea.- rrissi_les in
the territories of some l,lestern European States feads to the direct result of
disturbin8 the bafance of polier and Lhus 10 a Jestabil ization of Lhe po-LiLica-L and
rnilitary conditions in llurope, At the sarne tine this decision undemines the basis
i-^1" ,rp,Jnl.i.t ionq nn +1ic | \rrA nr r.,ar-nn- .h, ^r theit, r-uru;t reducLion" Tf such
la-n-i'ti.nq arF i.. ha inli ie--rl it ic -cn-c.r.v Tr.r 1l-F TATn r-nrrrrt.rres to revoke
Lhcir decision ol Decenber I)79 or offic ia1ly fo sus_oend iLs validity" In that
context the United Nations General Asserilbly, in the Decfaration on Internationa.l
Co operation l'or D-isamcrenL. ' ur5es aI-[ StaLes . . . to strive consistenl]y for the
FA- r,4j.' inn 

^f 
ell .^r.arr1.q r"rh i o1. rrF h.cad an rilirrrlf ih+ihirl>J ian onrl ralinia<

F vrfr rL r

nf rnti-r frnn rr rncil-.inn .f .J rprr,r t- .rd r.rl.i -t^ Iead to Lhe -inLensificaLion or
perpetuation of the arr0s race and the further accunulation of armarentsii.
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B. A clillate of confidence can also tJe strengthened by unilateral neasures,nartuicularly those that woulci reduce the fevel of nilitary confrontation insensitive areas, ivhile taking into account the int,erests of maintaining onersovn security. of extraordinary imr:ortance in that context is the unilatera,lreduction of .rrned forces and arrlament s by the soviet union in the territory ofthe Gernan Denocratic Renubric by 2o,0oo soldiers, 1,ooo tanks and a considerablearlount of other military technorogy, rqhich reduction is to be completed in 1980,

9, T'he Warsaw Treaty countries, including Czechoslovakia, are readgr to aflree ona nurnber of other specific confidenc e-building measures, e,g. on the adoption ofa mutual comnitment not to undertake military exerci.ses involving nore than)+0 to 50 thousand soldiers and on nutuaf notification of not onry rnilitarynanoeuvres but a,1so movenents of gror:nd forces comprising more than 20 thouseJrdsoldieTs. As is known, a number of other proposals renain valid.
10. The l^Iars av ?reaty countr:les are proposing to convene a conl.erence onquestions of military d6tente a-nd on disamarnent in nurope r,rhich lrould a.Lsoconsider both confidence-building measu'es anong states as veu as steps aamedat reducing the concentration and the narpower of the armed forces and armamentsin the continent of Europe. these qrrestilns could be considered in stageswhile agreemerrt is reached or "or"."ir. measures. The first stage of th!conference should concentrate on conrlidence_buildinf measures.

11' As for the consideration of c onr:id en ce-building measures on a globaf scafe,the Czechoslovak Sociatist Republic j.s of the viev that it vould apparenttybe usefur to proceed from the experience gained in the elaboration andimplementation of such rneasu'es in Er-rrope rhere tt e process of political d6tenteand its extension lnto the military siphere was started, r^rhile taking intoaccormt the specific needs and condit;ions in each geo;:raphical region as we11as the existing poritical situation, Tn that reslect the ozechosrovaksocialist Republic is ready to co-onerate with arr other countrles.

PERU

/vr
/to

bpanl sn/
oqo /

1.^ 
- ""lr: 

a peace-loving country which scrunulously observes the nrinciplesof the United r\ations Charter and the other generally recognized principies ofinternational 1av, which believes that the pi.""nt internationar, situation ischaracterized by tensions and potential crises that seriously endanger thepeace and security of all states and that international socilty coJd none theless be organized on just and sound foundations, considers that the ir0plementattonof confidenc e-building measures is urgent and approprrate.
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16ri{jf i^r ^1-i-irS LO ler u uf i,!u
^^".nt o a lt^y.1--a 

'1r.1 
r:\r^r fhrl thF c.n.o- .f .^hl-i.r-r.^ cl^n lrl bF Lhe

surjecL of susta,ined reseercn \{ith I vie\/ Lo clarifyinc it: scope a"ld attribuLes,
thai in the international sphere confidence will be the factor that enables States
to conclude tha-L their unquestionable rights and fundament?-I interests -
i.a^^Ando,,^a eorrornirntv rarritorial inr.t -ritw na',-1 1"'.Fnl - .re l'^inr
lhFArrah^d in n vrv I-hNl- .m.rr_.1.s t.. a r.lenfier tha' lhal r"i'1 ne 'r'inlr!ed 11JJr o wo,y

attackecl "

3. r.onlicLence, '.hercfore) presupposes aL least thc :rbsence of open hostil ities
and a nininun of faith rn the behaviour of others '

L. The pcycholo..ical cs--erce of the conceFt' thr fact that il is bound up l/ilh
tlifferenc hisrorical cnpcr ierces, vjth bhe individual counLryr. lercepLion. wjrh
t\A dir/arctr ctrrt.-i^. rnljr.i.pl ac^,nn*rin sooiaf and CUltUral CirCrjlstancei
nrnrrai lrnr in war iorrs r,"-i^-^ h'- drr'l'r 'ckar into ilr'counL -pr L r'4-- ' L.b r,. eu! lvu! r !trrulLb

i_ C(lnscor)er,l:lv. confi,.i-n.^ np ifc nl.cenn^ ^annot be One and Lhe Same lOr cl1
States. Tt cannct have a constant and sinilar value in all circunstances and
nonnoi f irr'llv h,. 1-..rill. r.- nl6l'. hrr ma'qrrreq vhir-h ee-r c'\ecif inal lv direcLeC ro
promoting it.

II " IgS!9IE__IbiS!_sILe_q!_-s-9n+49ncu-

t. Confidence can:ror: bc Cissoc_i:-Led from thc Acneral ouLr,tcrd bohaviour of ltaLes"
Tt,a haFharFqrjnn hv anv CF2ra ^f 

pntc :.nn,,n:+if lF ,.,i+l- '^ nrnrri"ir-ns nf lher' L jrlr!! ,J q'-J uLauc llLvulJqr

United l,:lations Charter or thc rontinuation of policies of that nature mi1itate
r.-rj sb Lhc esLablishmc:tt ot conficlence. ronverselJ' rhc endurinC an-d consisrcnt
observence of the pror'lsions of the Charter establishes confidence"

7" In a coi]pfex and varied rrorll, rnistrust is not the sane for evcryone &nd its
ccuscs .re r.ol Lhe:ai'ne. The -rossibility of nuclePr ,.rar troduccs one kjnd cf
nj--rrr-i *eit -c -.-:";.i tiirr n+ . L.r.':r.crr- .rrflict another. Tl e rnisLrust Lf_at

l-rrds Lo Lhc accumr,L-rt,ion of niliLlry force frrJ equipl cnt is one thing: anothcr is
Lhc rcslonse Lc acjs of inlervention, coercion or r rassLre. 'rf e r:ilrLSt Lrorrr( ed

on ideological and political confrontation is one thingl that bred by uncler-
.l-'ral^n'i-.' .4, irl-.ar-.+ i.1 al -.^-^.-i. irl''c'i^6 anolhcr. One kind ir b:scd onus v cru PlN ! !

a.r .ed fronLier c-Iashes a:roLhcr on Lhe po-Licies of States not necessrrily
conrilrou: l !o1r:rLs cach othcr-: lcis o' tci-rorjsm) desrabi-LizetiDn or inLervenLion.
Le', anothen kincl of mistrust is that Itrhi c1'I causes unjust situatirns - general or
qrr,"n if ic- r..rirlr-soree.rl or r..a'i-.n. ',-r--.r+ar'lirr or reccnt lo conLinue. IiisrruSt,rP\v, | !\
. cr-al l v -naq 1-a.nd ir Lq.rd rrj r,l- resenLrnenl- and Lension' it nay 'uild uo to a cl-i5ii

^F h^ ra.^7. 1;,r.i 'n 
^ar,r'lvc iq lre iliqrrriqed or .r.^., Li I ilc 6fa.r'-:: ;r.re Lhe sa,ne:

,riffi^,1 ltv in rarahin ,.;r'l€, 2nd r-nrrirahlc nnc-l-rr"'.n of LI-e armssrru L I ur

ra.^ -.fr- j.'l- i. rrrr rrn-n =-iqt-rr. .' r orL,nueci cxisLenc^ of criLjca-l
siILratjons' abscnce or jna-dequacy oi syst.ms and grogrannc- of inLernatjoral
co-.operation:. intensiflcation of military preparations and attitudes, and so or.-r "
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9, There is a patent int errelat ionshi.p bet.i,reen the causes cfin r,rhich rristrust itself inpede" o. "orili"utes the overcomingthose causes "
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nistrust and the way
or efinination of

9. ^.consequently, a specific, concrete or sectoraJ_ approach to building upconfid'ence is unthinrrable, because confidence depends on a combination oicircumsbances and its characteristics varv.

f0. Tt must be agrecd tnai every
inplementing, a great rnany actions
other States,

1.1' This seens to be the opinion of a great nany Governments fron aff geographicalregions which have sub,nitted thei.r viewJ on confidence_building *""";;";.
l'2" I'Iithout trying to sr:nnarize the wide variety of factors menti.oned byGovernnents ' it must be pointecl .ut bhat many of ihem enphasizecl the crucialsignificance of the foll.oving elements in luiraing or erod.ing confidence:observance of or fa ure.to observe the principtes of the united lfations charterand other principles of interna.tional 1av, and compliance vith the pro.,ri"lorr" ofthe charter: progress in disarnaraent negoiiations or continuation and accererationof the arns racer concentration of uriliiary forces and equipment or relatlvelyrnodest forces in frontler areas: behaviour of states throughollt hj.storyi type ofstrategic planning; conpliance nith international agreemenis; wi:-fingnlss orreluctance of States to be forthcoming on rnilitary questaons:, prospects orclifficulties in internationar co-operation for econonic and soci af- developmenr i'roliticaf consultation and co-operation or absence of dialogue i nature of bir-ateraland nu1tilateral- relationsl greater? .fesser or unchangerl frequency of ni.Litarymanoeurfi'es and their site, extent and characteri progress in settiing disputes orthe:ir continuation or aggravaticnl nature of the monrtoring of clisarnament or aruslinitation agreements., ancl so on"

13. As can be seen, the fore€joing ..opics are of a general nature and coyer a broadrange of activities of States, individual"fy or coflectively, and. they 
"efate tomany of the factors that build up or rlestroy confidence" itrey srrouri therefore beade-quately ccnsidered, studied and evaruated in the globar context and in thesnecific context oF eac'i re5ion.

14' Obher Governrnents, horlever u mentioned flore concrete aspects or even identifiedsone extremell' specific ones. once again, r'ithout intendini to 
"urn 

.ri"" them, thefollor'ring can be cited: conclusion oi u.r.'ugr."r""nt amon6 the European states onprior nctification of imlortant rrilitary ,onouo1r.." I non*expansion of :ttilitary andpolitical groupings; reaifirnatj.on .r pi'i""ipi"" such as the inadmissit, ity ofacquisition of territories by force' conrptiance with agreenents enterea into,settfement of (lisputes by Feaceful means, and non_interr./.ent ion and non-interf,erenc ein the internal and externaL affairs of Statesq establishnent of the ner.rinternational econonic orderi signing of a treaty renounclng the use of force in

State must inpleiirent, or refrain from
and policies if it j.s to inspire confidence in
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inf r-1a.-i^-el ptrlo-;^h^ n--.'i ip+i^r ^f q :r-^ai', irhich r+ou_[C- commit Cach of thc
r:uc-Lcar-j.rcapon :tatcs not io b( thc first to use the,n, e-xcha,nge of observet:s of

' ^cf'hliehlna:i ^f ^he.rvr'finn rnctc rnri :nnaiel linoe ni .^mnr1.i.,)ii^n'
tJ1-1bli ca.tion of jnfornation on r,il-itary bucl5ets I underhaking noir to station neiJ
+p,\^hc ^h fha r-rri lnvioc nf ^thaF 1l r+oc '1i.-an,l ihr ^f r^raich mil i1-irv hneae

'r I r v rvr!+Lr

e rlaolilhment of zones of -:^n!9gq9 or neace. ol" r:L:cl-ear-r.'eapo n- free zones
-r.h ir'ri t.irrn rf l,r-r'. .<.r'r'^ rri ljfF-v *.rnvFrnah+.q clr- IfanOeUVreS in frOntier areaS
offers of assistance (in naillrc uer and equipment ) from arued forcee in case of
natru-cI disasters; elininaLjon of lolit-ical prolJganda in debates on disamnaJxenb l
strenithening of non-Ltoring systens; prevention of terrorist activitiesi reduction
or' acLivities of rilitary a-L-Liances, their simu-lLaneous d.is|rantling, and so on.

15" Iiere a13a:,n. it can be seen that the positions of States differ on what must be
d.one to buitd- confidenc-^. Au the measures sugGesterl, ancl others, uust be
cons i.l.ered, studied and evaluated"

IV. Comwehens ivenes s of the rreasures

1(, ai'rno 1.1.inrc1v f l-ero ic nn cin,'1o n:qrrcp nf -.iet-r.et it is irnr.ossib]e Lo

hold t.h|.t confidcnce.bui.ldinS neesures lre of onfy one trpe,

L7. Confidence, as ve have soucht to Gho\r, refleci;s a set of interrelated factors
rrhich r]r-st not be .!ost siclrt of, because to do so lrould mean overlooking the varied.
^ri.rins of r.iof -rrcr-. ':-..1 Lho nlrrralii.-r of an-ronehes lteeded tO OVeICOme iL,

1:1 . A .reaqrrro nr r,nricw r.r'ich :r+r hF ^f ,-'rFFt qi-nificanee -'or hrrildin.' confidencebrv6vJr!:!lJrvrvuJrul]rL
i1i1 np?ti^ rlo- rcrinn '.i noi nel.esqr?ilrr ^^rrql l1r pffa.liva in an^f.hal" 7,)/:;.n ilh
diffcr,-nt charilcteristics. Anor:her neasure miShL be siJnificcnt in che contexb of
refierlin6 inLencions to usc conventjcnal veerons but its effecL mighr be reducccl
or even null-ified by lrhat the countTies invol,ved considered to be one or nore other
n:'rtirql cf.rnra-17 nf r,-ino nrrnlanr

19. Certain actions, althouGh osterrsilly not aimed at building confidence, in fact
prnvidc cons Ld.erable jnpetus t,o chat end. Conversely, a measure vhich is supposed
lo bc sirccific"lly oirecteC tovards bullciing confidcnce nay lose its si3nificance
-'rh€n it is used to conceal an increase in nilitary lreparations or rs a substitute
roi cLi-er actions and po-Licies r,rhich shou-Id be actively pursuell"

?0, Tt vou-Ld 1Je !'ronc to limiL the concept of confi dcr ce -build in5 .reasures Lo
iertain ac:ions involvjn5 tdc mifitr.ry or para-militaTy aspects of inter-State
FAl.ii-he Al1-hnrrrh 1-h.c. i.ne.t< qre innnrirnl - rn;l in qomc rcr.ionq I,Iil-L e uarw
hi-1, .^h.chtF^ii^r ^i- rril;la)"rr <l?an/}th 1-h.v rl.v ha h,^,]^r'inr.l-
inLrspcnsablc - jt Trust bo bornc jn njnJ rirct rhe .:LiliLary is one asnecc of the
irte-national rosition oi States, but by no neans the only one.

)I. As some Coverrr-rcnt: havc pcrintccl out, fny ncosurc, underlaking or lo-Licy which
01'-ifds confidcnce is essentially politica-L in nature- this iepresenLs a
cor,:lrehcn s i vc and, j.n thc vicr.r of l-he Goverrurent of leru. corrcct - apFroach bo
or concept of the nature of conii dence-building neasures"
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22" Conseqr"lently, none of the nany for:ms of interne.tlonal linkage r,,hi ch to soneexl'ent direi:ry or indirectly builcl confidence ar10n8 states, whether or not theyare netgitloul.s, should be exclu.led.

:13' ft mus'c be borne in nind thet althor:rgh consideration of confid.ence-buildins 
,as a topic" is relat ively 

- 
netr, its rnear.in! anO signifrca""" 

";;-;;;:;;;"iiatural-ly, as stated ea.rlier-,'""y 
"tray-o? ir.J iro"p."t" for confict.ence_buil_ding,nat only to avoid conflicts but also in oraur-to establish reratians vhich are norein keeping r.rith the real needs of a.lt nation" ."O off nanliincl, requiles theconcenirated and continuous attention of the infernational connunity.

V. ilg&!gs_""_fg,U"1"d"d i" ih" "tlldyi measures
21+,, Confidence-building measures
strengthen interna.tionaf peace and

Iorn a su'bstantial part of activitjes tosecurity and bring about disarmanent 
"

?5" They nust reflect the characteristics of the international situatl., ancl,consequentlyJ be Eeneral or r_r?r9 specific, inmedlate or continuing, bilateral,regional ar nuftilater:.,-f?lillcai, ;ii;;.;;;'economic and lesalu front i er..refat eior non f"onticr-r:erated. an(i alfo'/ ior otr',er" iossrule descri-Dtive caLe-ories"
2('' Fa'cto"s r'rhich farrourabfy or adversely affect confidence nust be identifiec"
?7 " Due significaitce nust ,re s.ttached to re3ional efforts to secure poL_'_ticaLco-operation 

'ith a view to leace. The confJrence on security and co-operation in#lil.;.llril;",J:r "+;lt neetlns, .a"pi"a- 
"""*- reasures wrrich irere,aes ilnea to

lecf arations ;;;""r -i;;riiiff ;';:".;"Sri#f.;:""i:":lin:**u*1.*|i:::::Ilesur';ing from and nronoting tHu."pirii-oi 
"lui. in ihe regior, these decr-ara+"ionsair,r to foster regional co_oleratioi for tfre'feace, r,rell_being an. developrxent ofLatin Aarerica, and represent a central ra.toi-in buird,ing 

".iri.L"rr".'i"- ,rr" region"
28' fhe arrangements for econouic integration clearly_ enbody confi clenc e.-bui1r1in.cfeir.enrs' T1 is is demoirs.lrated in o nr"t"t-oi regic,.lrr a.r,eeirents in varir,us la't,;of the worfd. rn the Anrl.^an Group, -the p.oa"*"u of econonic integr:ation is 

'rorbeing accompaniec bv tne 
^ 

ra'nonizi.; r"" 1i- lJiiii car positions r,rith a view tostrengthening internationaf peace and "u".,iity. The Heaols of gtate of ijhe merrbercountries of the Andean.l:::l 
*::tl:u: undeT ihe cartagena Asreenent in 1929, toestabr-ish political machinery for co-operation on the basis of a plure.list a?proachta regional pee.ce and co-operation"

29" The study nust covei' the effects of agqression, co10nia'ism, neo,.c1-ionf a.li sri,intervention-isn" do-:ination, de^enderce" i"""r-,o.;"*r, ancl politicar-_ econon:.-c e.rdfinancia-1 pr:essure or co.ercion,-ana erso ;.;;;;; for huran riirhts and fundamen.caltreec-loms r t''e freedon of states io control tnui. "rt.orr resourcesr and respect ,'orthe sovereignty' indepenclence a.nd t erritori.i-i'rt.grity of all s.hates an.i_ for theprr'nciples of non-intervention anci "r ,.t""i"ric from .bhe u,se or threet ot. force ininter:national retations. The aspirati." 
";; ;;: right of States to comr_Letesecurity, including econcnic security, ancr the- neei-ror ;r:t errraiior,"i" 

"i-op"r.t ionfor development must be borne in nina,



lq ,r .-ha li -l-i ^f 
!ha fctasoinp._ concorts Of hrri^nal ca.' riIv h. e.e.l On

irarnq.;.- ^i1.iJ.-r,le. nr --r- ^'.nc rrqoFq sil'l qr.Tirrinr "nr econOnic
rh.1 / :' ^^';l i^.1 A^.i^or in- 1.'h6r hap rt +h^ v...;^nal ,F ,,.r1,1 laval
ri.usl, be Ciscarided.,

3L. Contacts shou-l-i'r be encouraged among arned forces professioirafs at varlous
lc,elr: 1'jsiLs of oificers) exchanges of sleak.ers, fe1lor,rs-rip-.Lrolders and
delegations "

')) i.ta,rqrr1..,q ,-.nne]'nrn.r iha c..^iia qil-.c rnd notification of manoeuvreS in the
reiions in vh. j c'n i,nis is ap1rlicable"

?? nt-^ r jdhilr.id-h-F 
^f 

1rr'l rtar.- I 
^p c h?a.;.n:r.1 -t:t-ee-enbS which fosl-er pl.OpoSa:S

:a.l nr.1 la^'.3 fnr .n -or)Fra!foll.

3l+, The use of arued forces in cases of na'cural d.isasters and in joint
co-ope!'ation proJects in the fielcl of health anal otheT irloiects of a hunanitalian
nature -lthich uali be id.entified.

35, The in1len.nLEr.tion of joint eeonomic develolme1l proiects: hydroeJeerric"
ir-i .,r-inn jnrrrrctria- -+n aeranir't rrz :n l-on:ier area.s. Such proJects not only
lronote co.-opera-Lion and. developnent but atso stTengthen bhe feeling of
int erd.epenicnc c and conrun:ty by excluding '-he possibility that countries might
d.ecidc to des*uroy in :'crfare lrnar they havc b-rilt tocether in peace Their
si,gnificance as a means of confidence builcling should be carefuliy assessed.

35" Use of the United liations as a forum for the continuing consideration and
Dromotion of confi denc e.'buildinfl measures '/ihich, it should be stressed, must take
i to account the va.ri ecl orinin and- nature of nistrusL.

17 " Confidenc e -br-rilding must sts-r1: from a nininun of faith anong States.l its
nachinery nust reflect the larticufar conditions and requirements associated. with
the mistrust ].rhich is io be overcome, uheiher 3t the bilateral, regional or lrorld
fevel .

j3 Otllcr tTrcasul.ci orj-ol:cics.. fcneral- or sI'ecijic, rrhich :ray be ident ified norr

of in the future 
"

39" In conclusion, the Goverment of Peru believes that the consideration and
..cvc1o-,:.nL ol confiaence brLildin3 rdeasllres should b.= a lernanent process: Lhat
l-Fies shollld in:ood failh +aka e.l1?:ni'-.' 

^f '1l1 
-*6^e-"-i+ i-- +^ ^vr-l'rc) by

Ie nit i,,r:,.'c e means vhich are consistent r,rith sane inierner.tional coexistence ' every
D.venue of confi d-enc e-buifding, r,rnether through Lleasures uhich in a particular
situ;r.tion o" I'ecron are (ieened to be su.itaiole for: this pulpose or through other
neasures 1rl)ich, rri Lhour: airLin5 ar this speciiic nul'rose, c-Learly result ir
buildinG confidence "

Ln 1r nFFeenl- nirn.rmcipnces- e on fi d ercs-buildj ng is a prioritV task of the
inlerna-cio.al cormunity which cannot ignore all that it has itselt'already afreed
upon wiLh a v j eI,r to bringinq about coexistence among the hunan snecies in general'
h',t,,61 !Acha.f i^laEh.a anrt nn-nne]"atinn-




